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S 
bowing a knee was daring 75 years ago, when 
the first Missouri Alumnus rolled off the press. 
Decades later, students dared to bare all as they 

joined in the national rage, streaking. 
Trends do change. But one thing remains the 

same. Without swdeolS, there would be no Univer
sity, and certainly no Missouri Alumnu.J. So while 
the magatinc covers all aspects of the University, 
stories about student life hAve special significance. 

They're also a reliable measure of the times, as
suming Alumnus reporters have taken to heart a 
readcr's advice printed in the first issue.: "In plaoe of 
a pot of mush, each issue should resemble a popper 
Full or popped corn . .. racl'i told in a light, snappy 
way. We are so used to having bridegrooms who 
would envy a mud fence in looks called handsome; 
that we lose our confidence in adjecti\'ts." 

As Missouri Alumnus celebrates itS 75th year as 
the official publication oft he Mi1.1.0u Alumni Asso
ciation, hete's a look at student life over the years. 
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191 2: Short tempers 
In Vol. I No. I, a student playwright recalls h~ 

ill·fated auempl in costume design. Fot 1he 1911 
student musical, Hundred /)()liar Bil' he suggested 
that acttesses wear short dresses. "You would have 
thought I had asked them to do the Godiva act with 
their hair cut," he laments. The offended women 
skipped 1hcee rehearsals, then returned in skirts that 
skimmed their shoes. 
1913: Goodnight, ladies 

University women defeat a rnotion to make 10 
instead or 10:30 the good-night hour ror their 
callers. 

1917: Crude-dodging outlawed 
The Boord or Curators rules that studenl'i who 
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Missouri Alumnus 
flags, the first 
shown at left, 
evolved over the 
decades to 
reflect changing 
styles and tastes. 
Virtually all early 
covers featured 
the Columns. 
Group photos 
were popular 
cover selections 
during the 1930s 
and '40s. 

enlist in World War I will gee credit for the sentes-. 
tet's wock. However, "No chance will be gi\'en a 
student slacker 10 get credit by leaving classes in 
which he fears failure," says Uni~·etSity President A. 
R06S Hill. 

THE 
MISSO()RI 
Al.UMNI()S 

1920: We don't ehew 
Freshmen may not smoke or chew on Campus, 

<H enter a pool hall OC.forc Thanksgiving. 
1923: True confessions 

Sllowme, a Campus humor magatine.. printS 
''Confessions of a Coed." The coOO in question, 
however, app:trtnlly napped too far, according 10 
an acx:ount of the SC.'lndal in the NO\·ernbcr 1967 
issue. Sltowme immc.:diatcly is halllled from Cam
pus: it later reappears in various forms Ulllil ceasing 
publication in 1963. 

1923: Park it 
President Strauon D. Brooks puiS the brakes on 

Campus cars. He intones, •·Experience shows that 
an unusually large proportion of S1udeniS having 
automobiles fail to graduate. The gasoline product 
and the midnight oil do not mix." 
1924: Rah·rah, not romance 

The student council passes a resolution against 
dates at fOOtball games. The cheerleaders daim that 
a man with a date .. will nol make a noise." 
19:W: Nourishing students 

With low priccsandgeoerouscrcdit terms. Cam· 
pus eateries help studenLS substst during the lean 
'30s. The Ever Eat c.rc serves burgers ror a dime, 
and the Shack sclls nickd cheese sandwiclles. f or 
splurgers. GaebletS Black and Gold Inn offers its 
rno5t cxpensi~·e lilet mignon dinnes, complete with 
soup, salad, drink and dessert, for ?Scents. Alumnus 

· writers recall the legendary restauraniS in nosuJgie 
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articles published in November 1967,January-Fcb
ruary 1973 and May-June 1981 tssues. 
1932: A lillie dab11 do ya 

From the editor's column: ''There is an increasing 
number of boys coming in to see us with highly 
seasoned and heavily greased hair. They sit here and 
slick it back with the right hand and comb it with the 
left and then insist on shaking hands when they 
leave. h'sjust 100 much." 
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1933: Ruddy, can you spare a job? 
" It is safe to assert that not more than 10 J,X:.rcent 

of the graduates will have jobs," the A/umlluJ·states. 
Job-seekers arc advised to work without pay, if 
ncccss:try, in order 10 create a job for themselves. 
1942: War can wait 

Upon declaration of World War II, University 
President F'rederick A. Middlcbush cautions stu· 
dencs to remain calm and concentrate their energies 
on gcuing an educ:nion. 
1946: IIOu..()ing crunch 

A full 7 I percent of the men enrolled in the 
University are World War II veterans under the Gl 
bill. Because housing is scarce, four former N:tvy 
men bring their home with them- atop a truck. The 
dwelling is a remodeled gas S1ation. 
1948: Lay down the paddles 

The Aggies paddle I 0 people. induding an un
identified proressor. for walking on Campus gruss. 
Injuries included a broken finger, lOSt teeth and a 
black eye. Agriculture IXan E.A. Trowbridge 
pleads fo r an end to the paddling custom. 
1949: Bah humbug 

Chanting. "We want Freddy," about 2.000 stu· 
dents demand a longer Christmas holiday. The mob 
storms the home of President Frederick A. Middle· 
bush and burns a Chris-tmas tree taken rrom Jesse 
Hall. Negative hours are assessed suspcc:tcd partici
paniS. 
1949: A call for equalily 

In a student referendum, 70 percent favor ad· 
mining black student~ to the Uni\•ersity. Earlier 
coun cases also sided with blacksseekingadmiss.ion. 
The first black students enroll in 1950. 
1952: Unmentionable news 

The magazine gives only brief mention or a May 
1952 panty raid that rcs-uhed in expulsion or 15 
stU<leniS. A more detailed account or the foray ap
pears in the January-February 1972 issue: A crew· 
cut crowd of up to 4,000 invades women's housing 
at M iuou and Stephens and Christian (now Co-
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Demanding o 
longer Christmas 
break, 2,000 
students stormed 
the University 
president's home 
in 1949. Many 
were assessed 
negative hours. 
In 1970, 
administrators 
locked Jesse Hall 
during o student 
protest against 
the Vietnam 
War. 

lumbia) colleges. But the mood shift~ from hilarity 
to hostility as the mob pillages sorority ho~ 
smashing doors andolher lixturcs. " I hope they ship 
you ttll to Korea!" shoutsoneenrnged housemother. 

miSSOURI 
aLumnus 

19SS: Ca.~ banned as:ain 
Dean.(O vote to forbid the use of cars by freshmen 

under 21 and any undergntduatc on scholastic pro
bation. They site a high correlation between bad 
grades and automobiles. 
1958: S«>king PHT dtgr«S 

Wives of University students say they arc work· 
ing on their PHT: "putting hubby through" school. 
'1'hey arc undoubtt."<lly spurred on by the ultima1c 
goal: hubby turning his degree and obtaining a 
good-paying job so that the little woman, pre
sumably, can 'take it easy' rorawhile," the Alumnus 
observes. 
1960: Profs make a video 

Because of a teacher shortage, the University pul~ 
II courses on tape. "We know that studeniS can't 
help but compare us with Wagon Traifr . . • but our 
only hope is to try to recondition !hem," assertS a 
professor. 

1966: Do your own thing 
Mizzou women answer a survey about their 

views on acade1nic and social life . .. Before college r 
considered all girls having premarital sexual rda
tions a.~ pretty bad, whereas now I think it's their 
own business," says one respo1ldent. 
1967: Gentle on my mind 

On a daydublled '"Gentle Tuesday;· 800students 
gather at the Columns. The Alumnu.t borrows a 
report of the event from the MamMter: ' 'Greeks and 
Beats held hands in a big rosie· round·a-ring with 
smiles run of posies and danced to the nylon ping of 
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Bros, slips and 
broom-wielding 
housemothers 
greeted panty 
raiders in the 
1950s. On one 
OCCOSIOn 0 

crewcut crowd of 
4,000 went in 
search of silk. 
Students of the 
1970s shed under 
ond outer 
garments to go 
streaking, o 
notional fod. 
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the off·key guitars.'' 
1969: No coat, no heels, no service 

Sunday dress rules arc abolished in residence 
halls. Under the old rules men were required to wear 
coats and ties, and women to wear heels aDd hMe 
ror Sunday dinner. 
1970: Peact~ful demonstrations 

Several rallies of up to 3,000 students, protesting 
United States' involvement in Vietnam, occur with· 
out violence. However,theA/umnusrelatcs, "There 
were some tense moments on the steps or Jesse 
flail- which had been 1hough1fully locked by 1he 
administration. But no one was shot, or otherwise 
ir1jured.'' 
1971: Pretty sincere 

Two students t ty tO develop a women'slibcntlion 
g_roup. The magninc describes them as "preny girls 
with sinctre and passionate feelings nbout their 
status :lS women:· 

1974: Streakers bare all 
Streaking, the "nudest college fad," arrives on 

CamJ)u.$. "The flashing nesh . . . reached epidemic 
proportions when 400 to 600 str~tkcrs sprinted 
single file through the Columns," reports an eye· 
witness Alumnus writer. 
1978: What's the fuss aboul! 

Oocupanl'i say Miu.ou's first coeducational dor
mitory is no big deal. Men and woman occupy 
alternate floors at Hatch and Schurt halls. 
1982: Anllcrs gore 

The Antlers baskeltx.tll cheering sccaion "kid
naps" lhe younger brolher of an Oklahoma player 
before a game at the Hearnes Center. They dDngle 
the kid over the railing during the warmups shout
ing, "We have your brother!'' Missouri won. 
1986: & If-starters 

f-ollowing i1l the tradition or Sam Walton, AB 
'40, founder of Wai-Mart Stores Inc., six student 
entrepreneurs go into business. They sell class notes, 
p<acoice hypnOtherapy and build lofl beds. 
1986: Interest in divestment 

Fourteen Mi1.1..ou students are arrested after they 
build shanties on f-rancis Quadrangle to ptotest 
University investments in South African finns. Tile 
charges of trespassing and littering later arc dropped. 
1987: Having it all 

According to a survey, freshmen's top goals are 
prestige, money and a family. The top reason for 
selecting M iZ'!.ou, chosen by 6 I percent, ~ good 
academic reputation. 0 

Oct. 10 Homecoming 
tops fall activities 
l.aughler .tlould abound 11 Mizzou's 76th 
Homecoming Oct. 4tbroogb 10. The 1beme, 
.. The Joke~s on You KSU/' centers on 
comedy. lnclnded in lhe program are a Slu""'l 
comedy-talent competition and a performance 
by comedian Sieve Wright The week will 
culminate Oct. 9 with the house-decorations 
oompe1i1ion and Oct. 10 wilh the pamdc al 
8:30a.m. and tbe foolball game 11 1:30 p.m. 

There's no joking about the Alumni 
Association's Alumni Scholars program. Since 
1978, il has helped fund lhe educalion of 596 
ouiSUinding Sludtnl$ lhrough !Cholanbips 
eslabl~hed by alumni chlplers SI41Cwidc. AI 
lhe Sept. 13 Alumni Scholars luncheon in 
Memorial Union, 41 incoming students will be 
added IO lbe 1~1. 

The Kanoas Cily chapter is expecting more 
lhan I ,000 people al iiS annual fall picnic Aug. 
29 al Benjamin S14bles. Proceeds from lhe 
meal, rame and auction will go into the 
chap1er scholarship fu nd. Cosl ~ S 12.50 a 
person for Association members, S I 5 for 
non-members. 

The Association will recognize outstanding 
volunteet leader'$ and alumni chapters at 
Leaders' Day Sept I I. 

On S<pt 18, lhe spollighl will be on sdecled 
Mi.u.ou faculty and alumni as the AssociAtion 
honors lh<>m wilh iiS Distinguished S<rvi<:e, 
Distingu~hed Facuhy and Facuhy-Aiumni 
awards. 

The Association's national board of directors 
mee&S Oct. 9 in Columbia. 

The class of 1962 wm galhet in ColumbiA 
Oct. 30 lhrough Nov. I for iiS 25-year reunion 
and 1he Miosouri-Nebraska fOOtball game. 
Included in lhe weekend will be a 
dinner/ donee; Campus and cily lours; a pep 
rally; and a pre-game buffel brunch. 

All alumni are invited to attend brunches 
held 11 1he Alumni Ctn1er before each of 
Mizzou's 1987 home football games. A buffel
style dinner will be ser\'cd at l0:30 a.m. Cost is 
$7.50 a persoo. Reserva1ioos should be made 
one week in advance. 

A four-<XIIor alumni-e\·ent calendar, 
fealuring 13 phoU>< o£ lhe Mixrou Campus and 
activities, will be available from the Alumni 
Associ.alion in Soplember. "Heahh, Well ness 
and lhe Quali1y of Life: The Maluriog of 
America" will be explored a1 1he sevenlh 
annual Alumni S<minar Weekend April 22-24 
in Columbia. 

For inronnation about these and other 
evenl$ and services, contact Alumni Relations 
a1 (314) 882-6611 or wriiCIO 132 Alumni 
Cen1er, Columbia, Mo. 65211. 
- Paul Hoemann 
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